From

Principal Secretary to Government Haryana,
Higher Education Department, Chandigarh.
To

All the Vice Chancellors of State/Private Universities
in the State of Haryana.
Memo No. DHE- 0 1 00 19 I 5 I z)2}-Coordination-DFlE
Dated Panchkula, the t<loefrozt

Subject:

Opening of lJniversities.
rkrr**?krrr(

ln continuation of this office letter No. DFm,-0100191512020Coordination-DFlE, dated 22.6.2021 and Haryana State Disaster Management
Authority letter No. DMC-SPO-202 013093, dated 27 .6.ZO2l
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have been directed to inform you that University campuses are

allowed to open for Research Scholars, practical classes in laboratories and remedial

classes/Doubt classes

by

adopting requisite social distancing norrns, regular

sanitisation and COVID- 1 9 appropriate behavioural nonns.

In this regard, SOP issued by the Department vide letter dated
02.11.2020 shall also be strictly adhered to.

Encl. As

above
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Deputy
Coordination
for Principal Secretary to Government Haryana
Higher Education Department, Chandigarh.
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SoycrnffiaRt of l"l*ryunm
State Oirnetar unnag*;;rrt Authortty

No, oMC-$pS-ACIl0lSBS4
CIated: 27.08.202L

p"mssfi

wherce$ r,icr* urder Nn. nMc-$p0r5:1$
dated 0;.05"?071, th* state ffxeeutive
committee had d*erar*d a roekdown
from 03.$s.?0?1 (05rfr0 fim onwards) rCI
' ts'CIs'?0al {rill 05:00 am) and vide order No. DMC-$po-20a0/s4J9
dated 0g.0s.2021.
sMc-spo-rslsl3093 dilred 16.05,2CI21,
Drtlc-5po-20?0/5761 dared 23.05.?021,DMCsFo-:02*1600s dared t0.05,20tr,
DMC-5pO-2020/6222 dared 05.06.?021,
DMC-SpO*
?040164r5 dated 13.06.a0?1 and
subsequent order No. DMC-spo-2020/5422
dated
t0'0s'i0;1' the ssme was extended as l,{ahamari
Arert-$urakshit Haryana.rr5rrrt
s-d-d*u{ea fufrorn 10.05.2021
(05:00 arn onwards) to 17.05,202r (u1
05:00
am); 17'05-e021 (05:00 am onwards) to
24.05,2021 (riu 05:00 am); 24.O5.2021
(05:00 am onwards) to 31.05"1021 (riil
05:00 am); 3r.05.?021 (05:00 am onwards)
to
07'06'2021 (tifi 05:00 am); 07.06.2011 (05:00
am onwards) to r.4.06.a021 (ri1 05;00
am); 14.06'?0?1 (05:00 am onwards) to
21.06.2021 (tiil 05:00 am) and further from
21'06,302r (05:00 arn onwards) to 2g.06.402r
(tiil 05:00 am) in the state of Haryana
alongwith guiderines to be impremented
during the period, respectivery.
Now' after duly considering the fact atthough
the coVID-19 positivity rate and the
number of new covlD'lg positivs cases
have declined, so as to continue the
preventive and the precautionary measures
to contain the covlD-lg pandemic, in
exercise of the powers conferred under section
zat2xh) oi the Disaster Management
A'ct' 2005, the undersigned in my capacity
as chairperson, state Executive committee

hereby extends the Mahamari Arert-surakshit
HaryanautErrrs ffii-c_s*Rf,

Eft?i'urrfor another one week, i.e., from 4g.06.2021 (05:00
am onwards) to 05.07.2021
(till 05:00 am) in the state of Haryana alongwith guiderines
to be irnptemented (during

this period) issued earrier vide order dated 02.05.20ar (D*c-spo-20r0/52r5)
modified subsequenily vide order dated 09.0s.202r(DMC-spo-2020/5439).
Anganwadi centers and creches under women and

and

child Development
Department shall remain closed upto 3tr.07.2021
in the stare. Depaftment ol women
and child welfare, Haryana shall release methodology
for implementation of various
wornen and child welfare prograrnmes in the Stale.
university campuses are allowed to open for Research
scholars.
practical classes in laboratories and remedial
classeslDoubt classes by adopting
requisite social distancing norms, regular sanltisation
and covlD-1g appropriate
behavloural norms.
earlier orders:-

However, the following relaxations shall continue
as perrnitted vide

a. Ail shops are ailowed to open from 0g:00 AM to 08;00 pM.

b. Mails are allowed to open from 10:00 AM to 0g:00 pM.
c' Restaurants and bars (including in hotels and in malls)
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are allowed to open from
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lfirfifr &M rn tril:t)fi FM wrtlr $fivn $f the s$flilns (mp${ity
efid sd*ptins requi$it*
*$rl&l *lixlnnrin0 nilt m$, r*pulur ssntttssfirlr! frn{, (.0\lIS_

te

apprnpriate

hrlr&vhuiltr *{rr"mr. t{nme drrrv*ry frnm hmter*,
rostdilrsfits *nd fact r**d J$|nrs is
pnrnrilltel rrpto l0 OCI pM
It{:ltfrluu$ ptares tlru nlfnw*tj ts mFen wilh
S0 par$on$ *t on* tlme wlth the
{:$n{ritisn lhal thny foilow rt,qulsttr $CIt;tfll
dl$t{tncing nsrm$, r*gulor safltfiistion
gnd (SVl$-l$ $ppr$printr
b*lrnvl*ural n*rms.
corp$rstr ()ltiess are p*rmittncl t* opmn with f*lr
at{*nclance suhj*ct

to $trr*t
soeial distmnring. ctlvt$.1$ epproprifrt* b*haviuural ncrrns
and
r*gular $aniil$fiti$n.
sLrssrrranffi

*f

f" ffiathrrrn$s in weSSingr, Funsralsl(romfl(isn$
ars nll*vred upto S0
*ub;ert t,, stri{t oh*grvance of c0vls-1$ appropriat*
$$cial dr$tsncing. H*wever, w*ddings ffin
taks prace
and (s.,rt$ arso. No mcvernent of 'Barat' proces'ion

persons

behaviourar norms and
at places other than horne

wi[ be ailowed.

g' In open $snce$r gath*rings will be allowed
with ceiling of 50 persons subject to
strict observance nf covrD-lg appropriate behaviourar

norms and

di$tsncing.

sociar

h. club housesl restaurantsl bars of the
Golf courses are allowed to open with 50o/o
seatin9 capacity from l0:00 AM to 10:00 PM
with adherence to requasite sociat

distancing and other covlD-19 appropriate safety
norms. Members/visitors sha,
be allowed to pray in 6orf co,urses by the m,n&gement
in a staggered manner so
as to avoid overcrowding"

i. Gymr are ailowed to open from 06:00 AM to 0g;00

pM with 500ro capaciry after

adopting requisitE social distancing norms, regular
$anitisation and coVlo-1g
appropriate behavioural norms.

j. All

production unit$, establishrnents, Industries
are permilted t0 function.
However they shall stricfly adhere to COVID-l9
appropriate and prescribed

guidelines, behavioural norms and $ocial
distancing.
k' sports cornplexes, Stadia are permitted to
apen for sports artivities including for
outdoor sports activities except contact spofts (spectators
will not be allowed).
Sports Authorities shall ensure adherence of requisite
$ocial distancing norrns,
regular ganitisatlon of the premises and covlD-lg
appropriate behavioural
n0rrns,
l. Swimmlng pools and Spas shall remain

The Deputy

closed.

cornmrssioners of the concrrned disLricfs
are hereby
direded/authorlsed to work out the modalities of imptementing
the above mentioned

retaxatlons

strtctly.
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To

_Chairfierson
.Chlef Secretary-eum

Haryana State Executive Committee

t. Ail Admrnrstrailve Secretarres rn the $tate of Haryana,
2. The Director General of poltee.
1. All Deputy Commlsslsners ln the State of Haryana.
Hote: " H50i4A orders can be ssen at our webEite httpr;//revenueharyana.gov.inr.
not on tle webclte may be treatcd as fake.
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